
FALL SUITS-M. GUTMAN A. CO.

Gutman's.
ATTRACTIONS

For Rarlv Fall.
,Q;UR STOCK AND OUR PRICES
"V J Are the strongest possible argument in favor of

dealing with us. To those who desire to economizein the purchase of Fall Clothing and Furnishings,you'll find all value possible crowded into the
prices quoted below.

MEN'S FALL SUITS.
Careful dressers and economical buyers cannot fail to

be interested in our great showing.

S $7,$8,W$1U1U16,$18,$20.

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS.
(Fourteen to Nineteen Years.)

Our line of Suits for the older boys is a remarkably
large and handsome one. Excellent values at

S3 00, $3 50, $4 00, $150, §5 00, $8 00, $8 03 and $10 09,

^CHILDREN'S SUITS.-I^ |
Thousands cf Suits from which to make selections, includingscores of original novelties.

Childrens' Suits: $! 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, 00, $3 09 an! $6 00.
^1^.

No such stock to be found in the city.
Reliable Goods at Popular Prices.

| M.Gutman&Co.,
Retail Department. Main and Twelfth Streets.

THE STERLING BICYCLE K. HOGE.

The Sterling!
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

===COME AT ONCE AND SEE THE===

GREAT CHICAGO LIGHT ROADSTER.
<^.0^

a^^.DON'T LOSE TIME! a

A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE
^ -%,WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.^e-^,

WE ALSO RENT BICYCLES.
^0^

Tho Pnoumatlc Makes Its Own Good Road.
£asy to Loarn, a Delight to Rldo.

-%.5-fV

-or ^ tr mt ^ t t IT

R. HUUfc, 1
MARKET ST.

FURMITU R E- A LEXANGER FR EW.

*w?

1'h f".'^~ yj\.
- -~uf&ZJZ r.C-::c C$7 /I.44. '!r«#Et. ^

A REAL PICTURE awaits every person who has not called to
see our immense spread of

hkndsome furniture
I!i<- rests have yielded th.'ir best products in material and art has

i-sipi-r. I d every energv in the conversion of th.Jt product into its present
< !>,.\in! shape. There arc many grades of FURNITUREof

-se, hut you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long
r<m They stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn.
V> keep tiie most reliable FURNITURE that is made, and
it is ,i pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it.

ALEXANDERFREW
IXIT Mniu Street.

COAL. ! PICTURES A ART MATERIALS.

It.1K WU'L1"' Oldest Art Store In the State.
oli: \nvst, ron.

JIOXONIUH COAL AM) COKE, . ^
\\ J.N 1 \ 1'Jlial' A.N If WATKIt STA Mmorinlf, \r Iwurn'aml .Surveyors' Supplied

Toli j»h«*no ss. Arthtic Franj.a to onjer.
W«an Lump Coal 0!<c per Buohol. !bc" -?""* **<«n '«*"

A: iir.M'iiiiuad i'icdiuout Uluckimlth Coa! NICOLL,
1",loCtI k.7 VOtHutHSUH.

A VERY BAD WRECK.
Two Hoavy Freight Trains Come

Crashing Together

NEAR THE WHEELING CREEK MINES.
Tho Eitfffncfl and Tender* Derailed
and Sovcr.il Cars Telescoped.The
Vegloct ol" a Flagman lllained.NobodyiM Injured, but the Track is

Blockaded.Tho Ilccord of CasualtiesYesterday,

Two freight trains on tho Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling railway collided at
a point just north of tho Wheeling
Creek coal mines yesterday, and a

frightful wreck was avoided by almost
a miracle.
Train second, No. 81, southbound, left

Itarton about 3 o'clock on a time order
~ t, .,,1

iu M iiuruiij; iitxa u^iiiiiab iiuiiuuumtu

coal train No. second 84. When about
half way between tho two stations
Engineer llydio saw that ho could not
mako his order and stopped, sending a

flagman ahead to hold the north bound
train. Thopoiut at which his engine
stopped was on a very short curve, and
tho subsequent developments indicated
that whilo Hydio and his conductor
wero resting comfortable, iu the confidencereposed in their flagman, that
person was evidently not doing his
utmost for their safety.
Train So. 84 went to Wheeling Crook

and at the expiration of tho time given
train No. 81 to roach that point they
pulled out to lturton, excepting that
No. 81 could not make the time and
was waiting at Barton. Tho train consistedof about liiteen cars of coal, and
was a hard one to start. Engineer
I'roaton nnllmi out aa miicklv as ooasi-
ble, and whon ho reached the curve
north of the initios was running about
UO miles an hour. Without an instant's
warning his engino crashed into the
engine of the train which was standing
there.
Tho engines caino together with a

deafening crash which derailed tlioin.
This was followed by the telescoping of
several freight curs and the engino
tenders. Tho ongine men remained at
their posts and very fortunately all
escaped without injury.
Tho accident, all told, is considered

by railroad men as a most remarkable
one, and had it occurred a short dis-
tanco farther north, after tho north
bound had gained a higher velocity, the
result would have been frightful.
Tho track was badly blockaded, and

the Maspillon and St. Clairsvillo accommodationscould not got through.
A liutiy Hurt.

Yestorday morning a email boy was
wheeling a baby in a buggy near tho
postolfice, when the carriago overturned
aud the baby was thrown out. Its
head struck "the curb, cutting a bad
gash. It is wonderful, considering tho
hard fall tho child received, that it was
not killed.

I>1«mI in tlio Flulil.
John Monticr, of Brilliant, Ohio,

started out last Saturday evening to get
the cows. He did not return, and was
found by a searching party in tho field.
Heart diseaso is supposod to be the
cause.

Hurt till a lland Car.
Two boys wore riuine on a nana car

out at Diliondalo last Sunday, when tlio
car jumped the track and one of the
boys, a sou of A. J. McConaugliey, was

badly hurt.

BKOWN-ll A MILTO.V.
A Pretty, UnpretoiuioiiH Wedding at tlio

Disciples Churrlt.
Yesterday morning, at the Disciples

church, at 7 o'clock, Mr. Will Brown, of

Moundsvillo, and Miss Decio L Hamilton,oi this city, were united in wodlocky
Hev. W. II. ilavdoii officiating. The
ushers wero Messrs. Rom. Trexel,
Georgo Hopkins, Frank Bassett and
Charles Hamilton. The bride was

attired in a neat fitting blue
traveling suit, with hat and gloves to
match. Immediately after the ceremonyMr. and Mrs. Brown took the
train for Windsor Station. The buJe
was for many years a teacher in tlio
Eighth ward school, and was principal
two years. She is very popular with all

*
1 ....i

WHO KI10W Jier, iuiu uui(giiikuiiii.iuua uuu
well wishes wcro showered on the
happy couple.

"KID" M'COY AIlltlVES

ij«l Is Heady for HI* Fight Willi Welch
To-morrow.

"Kid" McCoy came down from Pittaburghyesterday, and saya ho ia in good
trim ior his tight with Jack Welch
Thursday night. The party will loavo
the city at 11 p. m. The light will not
be over seven miles from "Wheeling, and
persons dosiriug to witness it can secure
tickets at the Milwaukee saloon and at
a number cf other places about town.
The contest ia to be a gonteel glovo

nllair lor scientific points, and tho men
are well matched. A large number of
sporty boys are expected down trom
Pittsburgh to witness it, and they will
all have money to back their favorite.
A reporter asked McCoy what he had

to 8av about Cii liespie's proposal to

light tho winner. Ho said lie would
meet him for $1,000 a f»i«loat 140 pounds,
and give Gillespie three pounds at that,
but he was not hunting tights with
heavy weights.

Squealed on ihu lluro.

Last evening the Martin's Ferry sportinghose team telephoned E. C. McClellandthat somo of thoso to run a

twelve-mile race against hiui were membersof the Y. M. 0. A. and would not
run for mouev. This, too, after they
proposed tho race for money. Mac said
last night he would run for a diamond
rinir valued nt S"2o0, or it? value in cash,
The race must come off two weeks from
Saturday, on tho State Fair course, and
ali twelve of his opponents must be
actual residents of Martin's Ferry; in

j other words, "ringors don't go."

Wiikx catarrh attacks a person of
scrofulous diathesis, the disease is
almost sure to become chronic The
only etlicneious cure, therefore, is Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which expels scrofula
from tho .system and the catarrh soon

follows suit. Local treatment is only a

waste of time.
»

Kxeursloti (o Chicago, v|» tfin It. & O , Oct.
I'.', 1U, SO and J58.

On above dates the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets, Wheeling to
Chicago nud return, nt one faro for tho
round trip, good ion days from date of
sale, and good only in day conches.
Trains leave at0:50 n; m. and 3:o0p. m.

^
To the 15lmje*t of Show*.

Drop into theLvTKLMoiNCT.Koflieoand
talk about tho l.vrKLLioiiNcica'a popular
World's Fair trip. If you can't come,
writ*

SHOES ALEXANDER-

\ ^ jfWhit is on Foot?|^ u Ihc feet of mu«l ot lUc
dressed tnoti nnd women iulbli

Q* town you rill Hud fir

SThe AlexanderShoes
]V IT LOOKS RIGHT I ^^ IT WEARS RIGHT I & |X IT IS RIGHT! Jk

% Thrflo I^AIIorio I %
x imuu i»uuuio ; \

I ALEXANDER, I
<P .Shoo Sellor,. ^
f 1049 Maio Street. r

THE M'KlNLiBY SIKI3TING.
ISullnlro wilt too thoGrentoet Gathering lu

Local Hint or/.
Ono weok from to-morrow night is

fclio tiino set for Gov. William McKinley
to address tnc citizens of this vicinity
at Uollairo, and if the indications count I
[or anything it will undoubtedly bo the I

largest political gathering over held 1
around hero.
Citizens from Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport,yEtnavillo and Wheeling will turn

[>uten masse to hear tlio champion of
protection.
The crowd going down from this city r

will bo a dandy, and a movement is on

foot to have tho Young Men's RepublicanEscort Club go down in full uniformto act or escort to tho governor. A
special and low excursion rato will bo i

arranged on the Baltimore & Ohio and I
Cleveland, Lorain A: Wheeling railroads, '

md ovorythinfr fixed for a groat biz
time. Let everybody go to Ilellaire
next Thursday evening and nee tho next
President of tho United Statos.

ArchbiHliop Kntn Here.
Archbishop John J. Kain, of St.

Louis, arrived hero night before last,
lie was on his way to Washington City,
and stopped ofl in Wheeling on business.He is looking unusually well and
cheerful and likes his new1 field, but was
jlad to greet his old Wheeling friends
once more.

WiTnouT adoubt Simmons LiverRegulatorwill cure you. It has cured thousands.
Tiir celebrated St. Mary's Country

Blankets on sale at
Geo. M. Snook & Co.'s.

Don't Uu I.i-tt.

Ono who hasn't seen tho World's Fair
won't bo "in it" after tho show is over.
The Intelligencer makes the way easy.

They Give Tuuir ltniiHoii*.

Fcrhaps eomo of .our rcadors would
like to know in what respect Chamberlain'sCough Kotnody is better than any
other. \N o will toll you. witon mis

remedy is taken as soon as a cold has
been contracted, and before it lias becomesettled in tho system, it will
counteract the otlect of the cold and
greatly lessen it's severity, and it is tho
only remedy that will do this. It acts
in perfect harmony with nature and i
aids nature in relieving the lnngo, open- \
ing tho secretions, liquefying the mucus
and causing its expulsion from the air

cellsof tho lungs and restoring tho systemto a strong and healthy condition. _

No other remedy in the market possessesthose remarkable properties. /
No othor will cure a cold so quickly.

Pittsburgh nml Itoturn 8V 00,
October 12 and 19, by tho Pan Handle.
Tickets good tw^days from date of eale,

JtsT in.Stylish large button Kid
Gloves; wrists with rounded cornerc,
edged with white, faomo of tho blacks
also edged with English red.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
To tlin IlitfytJHt of Shown.

Drop into tho Intelligencer olfico and
talk about tho Intelligence's popular
World's Fair trip. If you can't come,
write.
A widow has nearly broken ti a

church at Binghampton, N. Y. bee .jo
she rides a bicycle.

^ dffMl srrfce
rfJJ*. to weak woman- "1
YTs^-y kind i> tlw ilnd..

. > V /7_ ing of lost health
.tiio building-up \

t\ °* "11 run"^own
V^A^-^lvl 7 i system- Nothing

JwMiff / does it 8(» surely
A 08 *)r* Piorco's

y' F FavoriteProscription.It
* cures all tho derangements,irregularities and wealaiesuee

peculiar to the sox. It's tho must, porfect of
strougth-givers, imparting tono ana vigor to
tho wholo system. For overworked, dobilitatt-dteachers, milliners, seair.strcsws?, "shop,
girls,'' nursing mothers, and feeblo women

generally, it is tho greatest earthly boon,
being unequAlod as an appetizing cordial ana
restorative tonic.

41 Favorite Proscription " gives satisfaction
in every case, or money paid for it is
promptly refunded. That's tho way it's
sold that's tho way its makers prove their
faith in it Contains no alcohol to inebriate;
no syrup or sugar to dcrango digestion; u

legitimate medians, not a beverage. Purely :

vegotablo and perfectly harmless in any conditionof tho syittcm. "World's Dispensary
Hulical As.*x:iati6n, Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y. \

M.\KKII:I>.
BKOWN-HAMILTON-At PI«cipIw church, on

Tuesday, October ID. 189-J ut 7 a. in., by
Itev. W". II Ifityden. Nrit. W. L IIrown. of
Moundsvllle. \V. Vu. to L. Decima Hamilton,(»f Windsor Station.

DIKD.
MILLER.On Tuc« lay morning October 10. 1W3,

at 7 o'clock, Auoosta L., yduim*t child of
Mary aud tho Into A. C. Miller, agod H
in-nit lis.

Funeral service* at tho family residence. No.
1437 Market street on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment privato at Mt. /.ion

tiifVi

UNDERTAKING. 1

j^ouis UKuxscuy, :

(Formerly ol Frew »fc Hartschr).

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorlal Embaliner,

Jilt. Main Ntrspt. i-a«:si|«>.
Call* by telephone answered lay or niuht.

Storv telephone >>l>: ro«i<b*n(M .Ml an-7

AiiBX
1117 Main Street.

Funeral Director
AND «

EMBALMER.
Calls answered bv telephone day or night
f^tor» It-v'KTiq'. j::. o;> *

SLY THK BEST QUALITY OF '

STATION Eft Y. THE FINEST INK AND «
Till NEATEST^FYPE aro used lu tho Com- n
merclal FrlnUngjdone by

THE UTFKLLlGEKCEU JOli OFFICE

_CARPETS^G. MENDEL *_CO

CARPETS!
Our New Fail Stock is ready for inspection. The

line comprises all the

Latest Patterns and Colorings
Produced by the Host Carpet Mills iu the World.

We can furn^i you a Carpet from

15c to $3.00
PER YKRD.

G.Mendel& Co.
1124 MAIN STREET.

dress goods qales-geo. e. sjtifel * co.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co;
You have heard of Dress Goods Saies, "Single

Lines," or "Special Closing Out" at close of season,
but we will have A SALli all this week of Fall and
Winter Dress Suitings, over 100 different kinds
and styles, of Imported Novelty Suitings, Hopsack,
Storm Serge, Homespun, Diagonals, Cordettes,
Jaquards, etc., etc., values from 7jc per yard up
to $2.50 per yard, your choice this week

f^C^PER VHRD,

A sale like this right at the beginning of the seasonmeans a loss to some one. But you are the
gainer.

Don't buy a Wrap of any kind, from a seal skin
to the smallest jacket until you have first consultedus regarding Styles and Prices.
We have just received a lot of "Rosenhain's"

Tailor Needles, the best made, in all sizes.

Geo. E. StffeS & Co.
STAR CLOTHING H0U3E-D. GUiNiD'-INGA CO.

to dress Well
Is inoro tlio remit of good judgment and taste than the

mere lavish iwo ot monov. Our imrnenso stock of LIGHT,
MEDIUM and HEAVY WEIGHT

Overcoats
is adapted to fill the wants 01* all. Whether you want a

Coat for sxo or ono for SS30, cr any prico betweenthcso Churns, yon can seta garment that will ploaao
you in every way.FIT, STYLE, FINISH and i'iUCE.
Fverjrtliiog that is fashionable and reliable in

..- i T» -V * * Y-r IB T WB-< -TV -VT V FT« /-V

tALL AND WIN ILK bUlib
for tho raalo sex is hero at prices to suit the shrewdest buyer.
Our assortment of FINE TAILOK'MADE GAKMENTS was

novor larger.

D. Gondling,
&c CO.,

34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

BLANK BOOKS, ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

RI ANK ., Trimble & Lutz,
^BOOKS, Supply House.
Rtntioiicry. Wall Paper, fialjy Tar- PLUHBiHG AND GA3 FITTING,
c^r^dTrrafiwa^'i^'itoc: STEAM AND HOT HATER HSATIHt
ords ami Docltots, Memorandum ..

and Pass Books, Flat opening Jour- A Full Lino of tho (vlebrutod..
iihIh and Lodgers, imulo from Westernlinen papers, guaranteed lirst- Snow and Marsh Steam Pamjn
class binding and paper. .Kept Constantly on Hand.
can give you some biu bargains in

ir,0ft nml 1502 Ztlnrkot t-trevt, Wheeling
books: «m

Ten tons Blank and Momoran- rptl^sWTURAL GAS CONSUMERS!
duin Books in ntoro. All the boat 1. snvo your mon-y mu! btnlri better rosulm
Inks and Mucilage ma le. Steei Pens »<> "jig* I"?.r°-n!

,...» / r Cnlormc v«:m lor cook stovo* Hii'l
o! all kinds, Sole nirotit lor lx?oti cr:i.*^ No iiok.v no hirm!! v<'llrt» no Uicfe
Isaacks & Co.'s celebrated Gluci- iluablinr. i'er.'-e; ( oinbu'<;i<':«. control of
nutn Pens. John Holland's Gold f r V'1' >, l': 14 u-\l,'r; 11 *}}

..i, ,, _ 0 Imuiht* iruamm- 1 to r» i;n- nilli rom
lountatn Pons, Excelsior bleeping ,,, (I1M, Vl. s.lM. .

Coaches for babiep. Larcost stock mid Uiem at GEORGE HIBBERD &
and groatosl variety in tho State. ffnu -iSS

I'I !. *> ri'iKon tl'ie. mi3

;oi.u itetair. at wnoi.i:->ai.i: pbices. -yyrauam jukb & syjf.

joseph crwi/es, Practical Plumbers,Twelfth t.

~.rrr^
'

gas and steam fitters.
musical goods.

so as TiruLFru Hruxur.
1)1 ano tuning.

I. All work dono promptly at r inmablo prfcoi
Docs your I'iano peed tuning or ropnlrins? If

o. wetra In portion to do It for you nnd oin T>'TELUG l."NCER'S JOB OFFICE.
lUMUltoo 'bat It will lw douo lu a workmanlike .JL NBWTYI'K S;-:: U...:: WORKMI'S. H0XE3?
nd (li.UtiuJ KMoner:

tuiur. A\. liAUAJEU & CO. :5uud S! ir'ourtocmii ii/aoi.


